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USC Faculty Art Exhibit 
No,. 6. 1994-Fch. 12, 1995 
111<.. "', d~l''''lm~nl [.)Cully of h" Un;· 
"<'!'S,Il of Soulh e,ml LM h'ghli"h" It~ .",. 
rompk'J"''''I1I, and ,lIIL, in II ... r",ull,· Art 
hhibil. '>p.I,monl\ h'" ' ... m.'''''-..... Ih,~ ,'~hl' 
blllon afford, an ~'n'I""'1 Of'f""1un," r" .. 
1"'-' public and II><·umpo. 10, " ............ k..;· 
t,o" of ""o'~' bv .,.'mt- o( thi~ "t.'I~ ~ m'''1 
"iit,'<l,lIlist>, 
The ,,~hi b'I (,·.'HI "'" " ",jd~ r.HI);<' ,,( 
.,b.;,ul-l() w",L.., ,,,,Iuding c"cry lh n); fmm 
"'~Icrcolors 10 n'1".,mic, 10 ron<~rlu.,1 ~rt, 
dnd enromp.1!-."'''' a d'H'I'SIIy of ""d,a. 'I) 
1i,1,., "pplic .. ""n "nd phllo>.nphica .. ~ 
pmad..-s. The Lnn """Iv and "Idl~ Cdn \.l~" 
mlKh pnde m lho. .... · 111<1 i,·'d""l. '" -,,, 1\;0, e 
f""M plan.." "f h",,,o, III ma)"r m ..... ·on" 
"nd );" ll cri~'S bOlh nal,,,,,ally and ,nl,·m.,· 
t,,, .. ally . Y d !"-,.h.,p" II ... );T<'ak-.;I "''''M ",,' 
C,UT beslow upon If,.,m IS 10 rc<:""'./~ 
lhe ,,,·,,,,,,,<1"0" (',·,d"",,' of C",,'II"il),. 
,it.,Ii,,· .md lal"nllhey 11a,,~ (,,,k,,-,,I III 
lheir ~Iud(""b, 
Master Silver by Paul Storr, 
His Contemporaries and Followers: 
Selections from the Collection of Elinor Bright Ri chardson 
Through ,sc, I"· II , I994 
A ~ .. ( 4~ obt<'<-1s r~ In"" 
ruf"', plalk ..... '1"\" ...... ladle., n1;<--t.>l* d."n...", 
h,,,,,ns and iu,,;> "",I.e> up an '''''1,,, .. 1,· ",. 
hib,l on L,t" 18th· and ""ly 19th"c"ntury ,iI· 
,., ....... "'\~. A',....~'); tl><' more ron'l"'ll",); ,k'l1" 
n" "Iew ~'" ~ «''''' .... '!.! c.,nh.'<pit.'C't· in II><- lorm 
,,/ ~n ""1;qUO' bra;,,-'T. ~ ron""" ice polll ~ .... I 
IIf><'f, a pall' ,If fi~'~1 """"er salIS and ..... 11 
"f"'< .... , a wM~~dL1n» E",,,, and • "ml; bo>, 
I'aul Stoo-r (17iI-lSU) "';os the p,-",mlt1t ... t 
,,"....-sm,lh 01 tho.' I.ngb-.IJ Rq;>.'f'oC)' (1!111-
1820). e)(t...:ulm" hI!> 11Ill'S1 p_ "II' ~'y.'1 ;",d 
arti.,tic f"lrons s,,.,h as Ki"g C"'lf);,, Ill; 
("'''Ke IV; It.... Dol...." ,,{ Ik'!.!lord. 0.",,1, 
M~ochc"k'1" and Wdlinglon; the E.l,~ 
1.Alfl><We and "I'-"""'r: and Lord Ildf'.'W(,,1d 
B.lm !(I an old hri.,.Ju ... f3mi!>' wh,,'h h.>J 
p""'f"-'ll'd III lhe ,,·atdun.:>l.mi and ",I,,'T' 
"""lung trad., .... "'" \''''m~ Storr .,,,,,"mod.m 
, ... rl), knowk .... !;" ,If II><- "I, ~'T<h.:..,...-__ "'I. ,\, 
II><· a);\' of I to ho.' .... ,"' ~1'P""'1iC\"" 10 ttlo.· em'~n' 
Swedish pl.'ll·"'l"l......- And"-",, I'ogdb.-,f};. .... 'Ih 
"ho", tlo.. ,Iud" .... /", II><- n,-,,,I ... .., .... 'Il"''' 
',torTs caM.'T lrulv boo,);"", """',,,"'T, '" h. ... 
1><. mrcn-d hi> fiN n"'r~ "',Ih the \\urJllp1111 
Compan~' of (~,jd"",1hs III Londo.", t,., Il~' 
"''''''''g yt'a! "" Jan. 12, li'n. L."Io>"'-" ."" •• ><1 "f 
h" "",I.,mpor.lr1<". !ht. )"Kln); "il""",,,"lh 
rapidly bo.":.ll"-'.", "~'pi','1ion ,w.d rr.,d,,1 lor 
Ihem. By the l><,);,nn",!\ of I"" ""xl ""llIl)', h.' 
"'a, one of Lond,,,,-, """', highlv "-,,,,'n.hl 
and ",,-,ghl·af1,'1" '>it- l'NTliihs, w,lh a ... >l1d 
"'f'U1a1"'" l .. "lt nil his """il'Ty (If • n""WiAod 
"'-"""<i.>"",~1 '>I}1l" of the Engh.<.h R..1, ... ""'Y I"-'" 
ri,id d""nl'"c..ho.od by """" '~Klk"'I, !\randioso> 
.,nd la,'"h Innn, 
Th" c,hib,11OIl w .... Of'!!<mi/A'<l by the 1\,'W 
Ork",." \lu,,-'Um of Arl. n., '''''K"",llour 
was ~""' ..... by n,..r 1U'\l 1<". \llJ!;<.'Um Ex-
hib,tIon>, \\';N,inglon. DC. 
Of Earth and Cotton 
Th rough No •. 20. 199" 
'" dual f"'rsp<'CItH' mll.lbm,u" ~ c~j"bil 
by (Ont,-ml'''''''Y arll~t Jacli,· IkO"~""'r ~nd 
"".11,,, S"",,,, H,ler;, hh",,,d, Ih.1I "dd ""'><-'S 
'"'pt"tdnt sociolO);icdl. <"'01<»:1(,,1. ""'llOm", 
and Olit"r,,1 ; ... ,,,,,-os of til<' cotton indu,'r.' 
~nd ,IS imp.U:1 <lf1 I"" S<'ulho;'m 'tal, .... ,,;.. 
e~h'b'hon !"Ins B~n<·r' .. , .. " ",,.,,,,,,,,1,,1 
"",11"""" ".tll Ed" art!'~ «'k«'""" ,of 40 
rarm .... 'C\I.;I")' Admlnl~lrahon phol.-,;'aph.,_ 
II foN for McKi","ic~ t>h' ....... m. Of fA,th 
.,W COIl,,,, will bo> o>""b",>J .. ff·"", '" the 
'(I,mer Giblx ... von,.",-"!:,,,, ,j,-,Ilcr-.hip ,ho,"" 
"Xlm on Ih..· rorr,... or A,,..·,nbly ,'"J BIos-
",m ~trL'-'\> (acTOSS fro", e", ,Ion" Coho 
... ·um), TI,;, ,ite-sp.-'dr.., "', i"'lJliatiu" is 
'UrpO<ll-d throu!,:h );'''0', fmm 1II<'/'>ati,,,,,,j 
[oJ,,"'men! for Ih..· HlIman,." ... and til..· 
South Carolina ArbComm,,,,, .. ,, 
New Ways for Old Jugs: 
Tr.ld ilion and I nnova tions a t the J ugtown Pottery 
Thn lU).lh Ol'l , 23, 1'W" 
An ,n-<l'1'th loo~ ,1t tho.' f,,'m<l mg an<! 
mfh .. .....,., of the Jugl<"'m l'un''1'l '" 
""~gr.;" ", 'C, ,..,',,,, W .. .,.. fo" (lId J",~' i~ a hi>r 
tun,,~1 "'~mi""tion of '''' "'·",1" .... of the 
1'''tI~ry and !he practicmg Ir.tdn,onal poll"'" 
tol lhe n'1'llral Caroh""" .... ho ,·,tho..,. "-",, 
b.'.", Idught QT infll"--nn'<l bl Jugl" ... n 
Supporl,-d in pM' h,· Ih" Nurlh Carolina 
Art_ ("uncil an<l the N"lIo""ll 1'I<1"",m<"'1 
10' th., Art~, p"lklife s..'Cti,>n, til" "'hib'ho" 
,~"",on,I'-''''''<I bv an .,""""in' c~','I"); that 
tdl, lho.· 'Io.y 01 Jus'o,,"n tbrough a (<'Imp'-
latio" ol~" mlerr",tiw ,"""'y. Iran....:rorl'o"~ 
0/ onl.,....·."" ....... ,Ih ,001\ idual. do."l'ly ,n' 
,01, <.'tl ",Ih Jugl"..-n 1'001,ory, and a d(-t.l,k..t 
,,q...-t I,,"nlt n... catoiog al"" INlu"~ ~ lull 
ar'a" 0/ bl.lC~ an<l ",h,[,· and rnlo. photo .. 
sraph~ [0 pr""i<l" ~ n,mplct" plCw".11 ,,,'W 
01 Jug[ov:n .'n<! il> potter) 
A Natural History Discovery 
Sto l, l. 25-No ... 13 . 1994 
An ",h,b,llon 0/ 3.J "",m,ns. of Sou[h 
CM"h"", flora .11'1<1 faun.> ... ,11 b.' tho.' f,,-.,I 
p"bli< pn"<CnlJtion 01 ... hi,1 hi,. b...".,me a 
h"t""",1 my.tery, Tht'5<' Illth-c.mtury 
.... orb art' "i"id, beauI,lul ,."nd,·'inK' of na-
tu"" but on OIl<' ~"""" tho.· id. 'n"I), "f 
III<' arl"t 
Aflt.,. many l"a", m ., 1'"" ~I" n,lk'C'lion, 
lho.> ""mlongs c~me '0 publIC ~ltml"'" ".", ... 
\I .... \\dham CarrolllJ","'n Jr donal.'<I 
,ht.." I .. I"" '--'n" """,),', Spt'CIal ('olk,<:11lWLS 
Ia,t le~r. They" ~>re puro:"-' ... -.J b)' \lr. arid 
M .... IJrown in 195Z who."I1 a New YOl'~ anti· 
quandn pr",1s d,'ale. >ho"'l>d tl"'m tho.> 
le,l1"c"t><",nd ,Ibum 01 "'qu,~,t.· w,Hc'-
color .. h~e p,';nt'n,,~ . Tht·)' "en' t .. ld th.,t 
Jllhn Abbot (1749-1 SI(l) W,", the pa,nter; eX' 
.... ',.,. "-'n' ,irxe di~pro",,.j Ih~t tho.~,,}'_ 
Th.· pa,nlmg' p",.,,,nt ~n ~lm"'1 nd-
i\'(' , ,,,,, 0/ Iheir .ubi''''''' ) ' ~t.t Ih., 
'.,m" t,n., do-play d wond"r/ul m.","'ry 
"I "'<1"'''-1'''' dnd bold colo,. The ,·"1",,,,-, 
h,,, h"l'n ill W,lI,,'m,burg rur ,he I".t 
nil'll' ml~'I1h, being pr ...... r"ed .",d pre' 
pared f." .'~h,b'l,on CO"''''''alu' 
I'ameld ~,'ndolph h.~ al.,., b..'t'n "·,,.l,ng 
0" an anal)'"'' 01 th" l",d of p~'nl u",d 
b)' Ih~ arl,,1 
l 'h.' 1',""1,,,,,, ar~ belieH'dI<'l I>e Ih., 
"arl ,e.1 ",.,bl.' c.,U""'io" of n~t"r.1 hIS' 
tor), p.'IInlL"g" of SoUlh C drolo n. ,n Ih" 
Un,t,'d S'."'~. As ,ueh th,,)' ar".1 "K"ili' 
,a,,1 .Jd,tlun to the '--' n;""",I(. hold· 
,nK' of n.lIur.,1 history worb, ,"cludin" 
,ueh arti,t~." \ la rk Cate,by .''I'Id 






Effor1s 10 und.'",I,'nd bellc' Ihc' hi,lory 
of pin.~"",->d l e b.,,]...<'ImJ king in Ih. So"lh' 
~."I~m UniK>d Siaies in Ihe early F",I of 
Ihi' c.,nlu,)· T<'(~nll y I.~I mc I" Wl>sll'oinl, 
GA, .,nd A.hl,Hld. AL, A 1916 boo~, I"tlct,,.ai 
Ba,J;eI Maii",~ by ~'Orge Wharlon [dm,-"". 
indud.>d a lenglhy inlcn. iew wilh 1.1..-;, M.J. 
\1cAf.", of Wc.,;1 Poinl ,Hld CT<>dil,>d hc' wilh 
origlndling pine-n~'<"dle bd.keln",.ing dur-
ing the O\'il War when "wag"ne,," brou);ht 
"P lon);-Ic," pine ", ... >dl.,," which "'~ firsl 
u,""", 10 cre"le the hdts 'he once mode of 
eoil~>d ro.h . 1he la,t page 01 Jdmes'. boo]", 
,,,n,i,ll" "I a luli-ra);e ad for The ,~;"e­
Nmlle Ba,kl'l Mol.' ,'\llh!)r,>d hy M". MeAl, ... ·, 
wilh IIIU,lrdllons pro. ided bv Mrs. Edwin 
'--'''g and a •• deh 01 Ihe ongin 01 Ihe 
naft by Dr. l,,,y MeAI~", In);hram. Surely, 
1 lhought I'd find a copy ollhi' be". in 
W",ll'oinl "nd r",haps unearlh more 
i"form.llion "b"ul 11.1". "kAle~ and 
her coliaboralO", 
Unlike IMn)' contemporary pi"'-~n=lle 
oo"ketm,]...."., who c,,->d il the Sembole Indl-
JIlS 01 Horid.1 ." origin,'l"'" "I Iht' p,aetin' 
(d'-,p,le Ih,' facl Ih.lIlhe Seminole do nol 
claim il amOllg Iheir trad,tion,), Mrs, 
McA''''' S;lid nlll " word ,ooul Ih~ So,,,,,,,,,I,, 
In fact Ih.-only pc"",n ,h~ ~cknowk>d);.>d 
as h.wlng knOl ... ledge of pi",~",-... >dl ~ 
ba,kelmakin); wa. an "old Negro" who h.ld 
lold ht" how 10 bl,'ach pine "' ... >d les tn 
"chie"c ,',u;alion in Ihe colo, of Ih" b."I.C'\,. 
Whdher Ihis "'as so",rone Ii, ing on Ihe 
rla"l.lIi"n "'h~", ,he f,rst mad.-" pine-
n",odlc hal or ,,,m,,,ne 'he md at a 1,1Ier 
d"le is nol eI.'ar. Bill );iH>Jl Ih~ ~imil.,riti~.., in 
the cnn,lruction lechniques and dc.,;ign of 
",'eetg'.", and pi"'-~n, ... >dle ba,]...ets, it 
",,'ms not unlikdy Ih.,t pi,,~~n, ... >dle 
b.lS~elm~kin); I'adilions in lhe Soulh deri,·~ 
- ,11 ledsl III p.lrl - from A trie~n -A mcri,an 
.. aft pracliet.., 
Whil" 1 w~, unable 10 local~ a copy of 
~1". MeAlc",', book in IV,,,,I Poinl. J did 
I~am mo,.., "boUI Mrs, McAf",-' "nd he, col-
Iabor.,I"" _ both were h'" daughters, Mrs. 
Edwin Lang (Minnid::'"lrude MeA"", 
LlIlg) was WIle of the pT<.,;,d~nl "nd g~neral 
manag~' "f Langley Manu.acturing Com-
p.lny. "'hich mad., J.>p """-,,, and lowelS, 
She ., Iso was Ihe firsl p,,-'Sid.>Jl1 0/ Ihc 1V,,>t 
Poil1l 1V",,,al1" Club (1898-1900). 1n 1925, 
M". Lang publi,hed Ba.<ketry: Wra1';"S 
"'1</ Oe,;xn. h~, own /ull.len);th book 
on b.,skelm,'~inS. "nd dedicJlcd il '0 
her mother 
II pc,h.,p' ,l1m~" "-~ "" ,orprise th,'1 Ihe 
Wom.ln', Club w"s prim"rily '~"pon, ible 
lor """"u,aging Mr,;, McAfee 10 ,..,viv" mak-
ing pin,~", ... -dle basket> allhe lum of lhe 
"'-'nlu')'. \1rs, MeAl,,,, soy, il w." aM". 
/ohn>o" who invlled her 10 """Ic some b.,s-
kels for di,play.1 a lV"man', Club of Geor-
giJ (air, .lIld I,ller lor .,n A,ts and Cralt> Ba-
zaar. It so.'<'m. likely she "-"",i,,cd 
~nc<",r a);<->Jl,,,nl lrom her dausht~r, Mrs, 
L,ng, ," well 
Dr. wy MeAl,,,, tngh,am has bt. .. m 
h."d~'T 10 Ir.K]... down. When th~ N"tional 
Ik .. ,d "f Managcnk~lI of the D,lUghlers of 
lhe A m~ric.lIl R""olu\i"n (DAR) aaepled 
ocr dpplication lor membership in 1919, she 
wa, hin); al 1802 M Str,-,<-" on Washinglon. 
D.C I'I'hal kind 01 kd<XIo'" ,he was "-~na,,\S 
10 be determined: h.'r namc' doc-s not "I'I"'a, 
in ,,-"'>rd, of ", .. >dieal doclor,; prdeticing in 
Gt~"gi., durin); the fi,."t t,,·o d,,,ad,,> of 
Ihiscenlu')'. 
I Iraveled 10 A'h l.md to inl~T\'i,>w (M .-s.) 
Annie Maude Kennedy,., founding mc'mber 
o. lhe Clay Counly It,,""tma.ing AS>neL'-
lion b.K~ in 1926. Thi' was an as,",>!;iali"n I 
learned .,boul l,lSl year wl,.,n su",,'yin); lhe 
"'1",,15 "f Alabama agricultural exlension 
ag,'nl, ~I Auburn Univc"il y Tal king wllh 
Mr;. Kenn.>dy. 1 was .,hle- 10 clarify S<.',wal 
thin);' abuullh" inceptIon and workings of 
th., A,,;ocialiun. 
1l1c AI,lOOm.l agricultu,al ext<-'>Jll;inn 
a);"," reported Ihat Mrs. J,B. Kelly wa' "-~ 
'I"""ible I,,, inlroducing bdskelwork inlo 
Cl.,y Counly. In lacI, M,s. Kelly was th" 
wH" 01 a I.,w},er b.,scd in Birmingh~m wh" 
had relocaled 10 C1~y County for se\"".,1 
,-ear; . She appar~nll} "",'ded exlensively, 
and on one of her trips purcM,,->d two al-
Ir,lCII,e pine-n=lle bdSkds, iJn<' she g.we 
10 h~r friend Mr,;, J .E.s. Rudd, Ihe Clay 
Counly exl"",ion ");Cn!. It wa. Mr;, Rudd 
I 
\1 I 1<. 1 .,., J l 1<. \1 I "I L ~I r II r L \: I \ I 1('" I I 1 I) I ., III I It l '~l' I I " '" 
.. -Ilo proc .... d"d 10 , .. l,· Ih" b~~h'I ~p"rI 
~nd r .... ~..,mbl,· il "',Ih Ih,· .. im ol,nl,o-
ducong III" c r.,ft h' Cld~' Counly hum" 
,h·mnn,t, .ll,O" ,' Iul" 
\ 1r. . K"no,!J V wuld ""t ,,-,.0,,11 a,,)' ""t",-
tI "10ft" of pi ....... "' .. ,J Ie b.><h '!makin): ,n U .. v 
COIJnt'· H'-"" f,nhcr and fathe, ·in-I.,,· h.>d 
m.>de '>Pit t oal Nlh'!, the f.lmll)- u!oI-od to 
pICk m Uon. but ,he c ..... ldn 't n'COIkct .. nl 
'-"'" ""' l ing p.",~,,,,,,-odlc N4{'t,. 1" ,tIll,"n 
tt", ram. Il<'C'''''''") 1<. 'Illch p,,,,~,,,-,,odk b.,.,.. 
l "ls, b",l dmal ,·r. pia",..:! ord e,." wnh tht' 
" . Ie".ion .,):,"'t wh" "!,p.,,,ntly md,-""I 
,·.lflOU, crall '"Pritt''' rtlm d m .. ,1 order 
romp.>ny N".'<i ,n ('h..-,,):,,_ 
In t",th, a, , .... 1.' ," 192~, Ih., ,131.' ,,):."'t 
n'f""1<'d In a loc .. 1 n,,. ...... p<"r llut .. dub 
wom .. n, M."" Clwn'" Cu ...... , lwd 1."",,,'<1 
h"w I" ma l e p" .... ' ,tr."· ba,h'ho.nd ",,}", .. I 
Aubom," ht,,,· dub nwm[",.-.; _ w"m,,,, 
.md gorl; f"'""dl,., ll y.,lI"nd,od ",ho.t 
, ..... "", .. " spot""''''<1 by lhe Agricultural 
hie,,';'''' Sere".· \\'1-...", Miss Cu"K' rt~ 
lu""-'<llo CI,,)' ("".1111). she c ... h,bil.od lhe 
b,,<,lt>trv ..... hod rn.><k'm Aubum .. nd 
):",·c .. b .... '" ,n b."h'!~' I" dub girl" ""I' 
Thursd.y"'"'''''''g 
Al o",'of IhI' 1927 ,hu.1 courso.", I" Au-
bum .• , M". Z.-\lul"" judd ga,·c d 1.'Ctu,,· nn 
- Arl In Ih<. I lome." I\ow, a~ ;1 ' urn, "ut, 
\ 1 ..... Judd",." 1110 ... ",Ie. of Juli.,n., U ... ..o..,,· 
",ho." lth Ilt-r h",.,b,ond 1""'1'"-''' founded 
J"'glown r"tl.'''· in Ilk' Seag''''., ~ ...... ( 
Norlh Co.-"I", .. on Ilk' e~rly 1<12lJ.,. 'n.., f .. <1 
th.1 julo.,"" .. d, .... ·u"ercd .. r-.,,,r!1l Clmlin. 
potl."y ".d,timl> "'hile tra, <'Iill): Ih., ~t.'k 
~~ "lui, 01 lho, 1'.;oTth Camli .... \\'"m~",', 
Club AI1 ()"p.lrlm("l1t t,'""h,ng p" .... ~"'"odl" 
IMsl.c1m..J,.m): ag.>ln .ugg .... " the lmpo" 
tance 0( "'0"""'" dubs ,n "" " l"lt and 
ITa""m,lt ng p.ll1icuL.r cr~ ft tr"d,ti,,,,, 
A, I~:e w"uld n.1\·" it .,.....' "I lhe 1i",1 
ool'-'<is ;n mll"'e of, ision .," I w.,l l,'\I inlo 
tilt· CobbAn;h,,,,",, in I'IL"'I I'o;nt wao; a piL'Ce 
of S,-,a):""'e p"1t.,~,, ... K"'",«~ j.,," m., de 
b) I"" o..'.~,. A ,un, ,-rs.,llon .,b.",1 th .. 
pi<."'" ",1'1 .,,-hi,·i,1 /o,linam <;\,1..,. "·...,all'<l 
llut ""lD"It- dub- h.>d ,.-,,,,.od a~ ~ ",k ... "ullet 
f"" 111):1\"''' poll",",' in Auburn III lhe c"Tly 
d,-,<~d,,> Ollh', n~lIu~' Whlk' I h.>,e yel lo 
~"nfi'm rill~, I dm gu~ .. "ng th" -,Iub- was 
li l.<'Iy tl", 1.>(.,1 ",om~"'" d ub, (;in-n how 
.lel,,'e Juli.III.,', , .. kr h.d OC,,'" iI, Ih" Nonh 
Cdmh .... I\',om~.,,·, Club. n I' hlghl) prob-
able lhat \I ..... judd "'3; in,·ol ... '<1 ,,·,th mar-
lefing jU~I"" n poIlery through lhe 
"om''II·~dubo. m dud dround .... uburn. Abo. 
gi"~'f1 lho. p,..,,,m, ly of Auburn 10 \\'~ ... I 
Point il ""Ill, posslbl" lhat dub .... ,,""'" 
lil " M .... l·d" '" LlIl): I.,u):h! p;"'~l1,,-'<1I.· 
b."l elmol,ng 1<> ru,al "",mb" ,.,. "I h"me 
d,·mon,t' .. t,,,,, dubs_ 
South Carolina State Fair 
fooO><led 1869 
Oct. 6-18, 1994 
Thi, ,car', uS(' p" .... 'nl~ti'''' allho.' 
'iotJth C .. olt .... ~,'Ie hIT "'ill foe ... , ,,,, Ill<' 
(In""",ilv 0{ IIk'!I I Cn,llIrv, ~nll'od b, 
M"KL,~icl, lhe I"', .. "' .... l ,,"'"bll In lilt-
C.nl.~ Build,n): "·,n p"-"",,,,I a rompul .... 
module th.,I" ,1I.n,,", ,'ISlloT'S 10 ...:","" a 
",edith of ",forma"",, "n the Uni, ... r.ily·' 
h"tory _ C .. 'atN bl' I.>e" It} membt·" Kob.:'1 
o..lmdn .111.1 john fin'"n. thi" 't.'h ... ,I-IIlt~ 
drl ~ram Wi1l1"tC1\'d~ num",""", ,m .. ):c ... 
"nd ~tati.~I""'. Tht· p"";T"m "'ill ~I"" p" .... "'t 
imag'" 01 " hat "c hope 11K' Un" C'r.lly will 
I""k It l , ,n lhe,,'m;ng )·'·a .... - ~ mU(h 
g"'''''''' ",d f"'-"n<lli<-r plare lOT I'<-'"plc oft 
foot. Fu, IhI ... • " ho "'ill no! ..., .blc." ro ("F"" 
ri...-.ce Ih· ~~,"pu~, ho" .... '-"". USC.'" rarldh' 
d,·,·d.,."n): lho.· <I>IICq>1 01 .i'~lallC\' ..,:loca-
tion,. "~)' fll' llldi,-idu.l, 10 pur .... " ."' .. -
d~ml( I,.,""ng '" "'-'ttings <1, ..... III hom" A 
pi""" ,·, ,n ~It'("tr""ic leanllng. US(' "'-'f\',"" ~s 
a modd f", m"ny otlk'T p"'gra"" t-o.."ing d~~ 
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fEATURE 
Autumn Activities Abound! 
McKissick Culture Columbia! for Children 
Whal i~ K waru.la' Iinw do }'f>U pia) 
"'Ih a dreidd? Whr do So:OI, I' ay bi'g-
pipes? Where is Vieln,)m? ri nd Ih(' an-
"wers 10 Ihe,;e qu.:sli(>n~ and m"r': dur-
ing 1\1cKis,;i<;k Mu",u",', 1 99~ Cultu", 
Columbia! Ii.lck by popular d.:m,,,,d, 
Ihi, excil i n); Ie,) ruing .:xp ... ri('flCt· h.h 
been expandro 10 indud(' I,.." "f;I' 
gmup', more .>eh,·it((-., .11'd , OC"" "f .:I II, 
MORI' FOOD' 5o. ..... (on" ITw.:I (lOCt' e.>eh 
"",nih from Seplt'mtx-r II> O"'CM'lber 
,1I\d from )anUM\ to April. Acti.'I;"" in-
clud., Irips to.Jl'\'J t'lhnic: R-.,I.IU-.:Inh, 
('~cihng gUbt "IX") kt''' from Mound Iht' 
"orld, hands-tm a,lft" "'amm~ how 10 
documenl famil), hi,lor}' and l'u'fl a Iri p 
to local fL",h,'"b! D"n'l mi" ()ul on Ihi~ 
wondcrfulle"minf; ()pl'<>rlunil},. 
St"",ion;, mL'('1 from 9 a.m 10 noon 011 












0 .,.,. 17 
\lembt' .... hip', ~ I'I-'r child fQr 
\ IcKissid. 1\lcmbo.. .... .:Ind s.w for n<In-
memt:..,r<. Indi' idual ;,( ..... ""'" .:I rc 
SIO ('ach for "'IcKi"ick M<'mbers 
,' nd S 12 ".>eh for OI>1'-nWmb\>l"); . I' !"l'-
!"\'Sistraliun" R'(luiRod /'or mOl"(' infor-
m,l li()n, wnl.>el lh(' D"'I'Mlm.'n l of 
EducahonalSt'r\'in,",. 
Museum Hosts Fright Night 
OcI. l9, 199 .. , H:OO p.m, 
Think Iha l mus..'um, an' ju~1 du~I\·, 
dull build i ng.~ filk-d "ilh "Id r,b,I.'C1~ ­
nol H''1' excihn!\' Thill)., ,'g.lin. Ih lim(' 
10 pull Ih,,! old , J"t'l.:ton OUI of II\(' clOS('t. 
grab \'our bliIC)., cat. crank II)' }Tllr 
broom and bring FTl-ddy KrU!;"f down 
10 McKissick MlI'o('urn I1n <XI. ~ for 
our Goblin G.)I., .• md ,\ h.llIn!tll!;ly 
,,;ood IImt'! 
\ 1cKis,,,k is ""ing Ir,,,,~lorrn< .... 1 inlo 
,1 "1 useum of 11m"' .... l",]X'C;.,lIy 
for 11"lIow(,<,n, Ghou h'h 
SCt'11l'S ()f mad",-",~ and m.ly-
hem "ill deligh lfu ll ) Inrvr-
ilC our gh<l5111' ,·i.i l,,,, on 
Ihis ad"l/s" "'gill 0111 10 
~Iric k or Il"('at ~ 
SI,u 1 putting logt'l .... r 
rour mosl CI"('.lh, I.' 11 ~11"",­
"'-'0 atti re and ";1.'1 "·.ldy 10 
do Ihe uMonslt'r M."h" 
- Ih is yt'.lr 11.1110w(,(·n 
i, n't just for kid,! 
Tickt'ls for Ihi, e ~ ci l in,,; 
"""ning 01 gha'ily sca R,"" 
1,),ly mo ..... ,I, ,md w, lch .. ,", bTl'" 
(c.:Ish bilT) all' ,1\ ail"bk fvr 1"'-" mvdesl 
cosl of 58 IX'r 1'1-' ..... '0 in ol(h-ance (SIO al 
I .... door) .md 55 in ad\"JX(' P<'r full -
lin"-' slmknl "'>Ih '.:Ihd i.d (58 at I .... 
door). So tdl an your goblin friffids! 
You can purcha", Ilckt'l~ U1 ad',mce 
Ihrough Ihe Mu",-'um Ca n Flise Flo" t'rs 
,11 (81B) m-ns! for mll r" in fo nn,llion. 
Tea and Lecture, "Juliana Busbee and the 
Legacy of J ugtown Pottery" 
In (Imiuocl;"n ..... ith N<,w Willi' fi" 
0101 IlIX', McKissk ~ will host a I,,;, ",urn 
dis<:u~~il>n k'<i by Jill s.,,'em, cur.ltvr for 
the ,,\hib,lion, on SunJ~,·, (XI. If>. from 
3 - :; p_m_ Enjoy ~ k'l>ul'('l)' "Item"on Ie" 
""d 'uur of the exh ihition fol1o,,"~.,j by ,I 
port.,,;1 ,,{ Juli,1T\,' Bu..tx't'. the wnndcr-
fully ~'«t'l'lric fuuodcr of JuglOwn I'ot-
Ie .... With ho'T huw,'ml J,lCqu~ .... "u-.be.' 
eslabh~h('(l J ugto",,, Pottery in 192] "od 
was ~ ... pon~ibl" for l t~ _"ca."s dur;"g 
11.1' AmericJn c."ft Te,,,-,,I mO""'ml'n! 
Hr-.t sold in New Yorl< 1<'.1 rooms, 
Juglo"' .. pottery n·pR.".,nt~'" some 
"f the mo;.l l"' .... "";'" m)th~ of craft, 
trJd, hon and the rural South, Join our 
impro\'ist.x:I Ie" mom for n wonderful. 
~ti mulaling "flcrnoon. h..: fur thi!; pro ... 
g ram is ~IO fur McKis.sicl. Mcmbe.., .:lod 
S 15 for non-ml.·mbers. r·n.'-rl.'); i~trdtion ,~ 
n:quired. Limit~-d ""aling .1\'aildblc. 
Haunted Horseshoe and Museum of Horrors 
Offer Safe Halloween Fun 
Something ghouli~h is going on a' 
McKI""lI;;k MU'o('um
' 
A Msarroph,'gus ff 
h.,s tx ... n brought up (",m the b ..... ·men!, 
"nd ~t"ff h,we bt't'n inst,'lling ,I chill-
ingly frightful e~hibition . On Oct.:U 
and 23, "l' "ill Opt-'n our door. Jnd in-
vitl' you to join our Cdst of charade'" in 
touring 11'1(' f launl~'lj f 10rst'Sf" .... , C(lI11 -
plde wjlh Conf~-d ... ra te gho>ts and Uni-
,C.",I} ~p;nb, and <"ploring thc Mu-
seum of Ilorrors m the M uS<."um, All 
,lI;;ti. i\ies ,md • ign('ftes ,m .. d('<;igll('(! 
fnr community groups dnd families 
with chi d .... n (.",,'re ",to 'IXlOky, nul 
gory). Tllo'" begin at (, p_m ,11 the 
Museurr', m.lm entrance and run 
unhl8 p m, both nighb If il rains, 
"t' WIll off~'r only lhe MU~"111 of Hor-
rors. Fl't' for thl~ pTOJ.;.~m IS S5 J'l'r 
f~l11ily, S2 pt'r indi,'idu~l and SI pcr 
pcr..on for gn)Ups of 100' mo.e (no 
.ld. aTlCt' l"l');l~tration), 
" 
\ I { "I ""llf< \1L~IL~1 11l~ 1'I\'fR~ll' Of ~(llrH(\ROII'\ 
Tho _ riItJt 
..". Prl'jllysz. _ 01 
r_...:l_c....... 
-~ 
McKissick Museum Council 
The McKi'sick M ",,'um Co"ncil, ,n~ 
akoJ 10 ,limul~l,' Un i \'~"' i ty ,md communit) 
'upport olth" Museum and 10 contribut" to 
th,' gro ..... lh of the Mu""um and it, ""II<'C-
tlO!l5, wdc"m~.,; four n,'W m,'mberswho 
will ""rye Ihn..,_)'e.1T tam<. 
Ju I i~ Wilko, Boyc~ join, the C"un<:i l 
lrom flo .... nce, SC. Mr>. lIuyck is ~ member 
of the rri~>nd, "f lIT\>okg"..,n G., rden. and 
th" 1'.1 lmdlo Trust for HI>toric I'n .... "·ation 
.md i. lhe South Carolin. r~1'''·s'mt.-.ti'''' of 
the DumNrton Hou", Mu""um Ilo.Jrd in 
Wa~hington, D.C She h,lS ..,r\"OO a~ t hc 
<;ixth Districl Rep"-.,,.,ntati\·e on th" ~in" 
Arts Committ,.., for II,.. South Carolm,l 
''''''cm",'S Mansion .md has workeJ with 
the Horence MU>I'um, 
Luci" il.lTron Eggk,,\(m, pn-sid,."t 01 
utt"r-P"rf,..,t Communications Inc .. ,1 com-
munications (onsulting firm ba"'-'<l in Ct>-
IIImbi.l, .,Iso joins the Cot>ncil, SIte i, thc au-
thor 01 What They Nn."" T c>ld You ill EII<~II,II 
101, a ""If-help n'source book that contains 
mo,,' than JOO point;, exampl~-s and ex,.,--
cises for d"ar busin~-,;s wriling. Sh,' s ~n d· 
de' of Eastmin.~t,'r P,,"Shyterian Church and 
«M:h,lir of the (lo,,,d of Visitors of 
Pn'Shyterbn College 
CI,'nte Flemming.. ;enior vice p"-",id~>J1t 
and ClTot.n,,, per"",nd e ><,<,uti\'{' "f 
N.1!,on,Bank, a l;.., joins the Council M r 
Flemming is "cti\'<'iy in\'olwd in ma"y pro-
f._ion.11 ~n-d community org~niz.lIion, and 
eUrT<>ntly ser\ ... as the leaden.hip e",nmitt,,,, 
chai, of the Nurturing C,'f)t.'r Board of Di-
n,el"" and the d""dopn",nt committee 
ch.'ir lor City Year. ,1Ild i, a member of the 
M idl'lHds T",hni~al Collcge Found.1 tion 
lIoJrd of Trust'''''' 
Ilr.'ndolyn Clanton-I'inbton, public in -
lom,alion and L'<lucation d in-clor for the 
South Carolina D'1",rtment ofColISumer 
Affair<, has "Iso been d"'t~-.,j to Ih" Council 
\1-. Clanton-I'ink>!OIl >I"V'" OIl the Ix"rd of 
din'CIors of the Center for Cancer Tre.1tm,>nt 
and Rc""arch at Richl.'nd M,'mori.,1 Hospi-
ta l, th" Midl.lnds Family Scr<'lceC"nter, lhe 
Richland County Guardian Ad litem Pm __ 
gram and the Ndli""al Consumcr< l.e,'g",' 
in Wa,hington, D.C. 
McKissick \1useum wekomes the,c 
new members to th" Council Dr 
Randall Mack sert'es as ch.lir ollhe 
Council. with Benjamin Gr"gg and E.J 
Ne"'by serving as fir,t and ,ewnd 
"ice chair~. 
Jane Becomes a "Permanent Fixture" 
Those of you who hJ"c cn~)y,'<l "'.,ding 
"I"n,,', lourneys" in pa't i",u,", of U"d<" Iile 
Do"" will Ix gl~d to know that .luthllr lal1e 
l'rz}'by.z h." !x-eome a permanent m,'mber 
01 the Mu,,-'Um 's "'aff. Jane, who WilS hinxf 
in 199] as princif'<ll n'SC.,rcll<!r OIl the Craft 
Revi,',ll projc'CI fund<-d by the National Fn_ 
d,,,, mmt for the Hum.mili'"" h~" b<,,'n ap-
I"'int,-.,j he"d of the M",,-'um 's n'Search and 
folk sludy depMtment. She will din'<'t the 
rolklife and Material Cult"", I'rogr.,m as 
wcll a, ~uper,"i", til<! numerous docom~'1lta ­
tion projoxts undertaken by the Mu,,"-'Um 
With gu"" curator lill Se'·ern. Jane 
work~-.,j on the lugtown t'xhibit inlormation 
and catalogu" for til;, p"""ntalion Nrw IVa,"", 
1<" Old IIIX', on vi"" at \1cKis.ick until Oct. 
23, 1994 Ian<> "'plan", O()ugla, DeN"tal", 
who "-,,ently a((cpk'<l a "" .... position as 
ht'ad of Tr~dilional Arts lor the N"w En-
gland Foundat,on for the ArN 
in Massachu;.ctN 
In .1dd ili'-'n 10 h,'r expertise on the 
Am,'rican Arts and Crafts MO\'L""~>J1t, Jane 
h," been ~n im.lruclor of crcati\·c .... ,iting 
and M' Ix..,n invoked with the.,Ier dire"', 
in;;. SIt" is Cl",,'nlly completing her doctor-
.lIelrom '\lew York lJni"e]"<;ity and working 
on a dc_rtdti"" that c~amin,,,, q" i Itm.,king 
a~ a form 01 public I"'rlormance and aclil ity 
bv wom,'n, Her cht..,rful .""Ie ~nd kt. .... n e)'c 
lor interdiSCiplinary link,; among ~rt. sci-
cn<"c. history and loll. lif,' will be a strong 
.I_'t for the ~ h'>I'um, Please join uS in wd-
coming I.,"e a, a perm"",,,,t m,'mber 01 the 
McKi%i(k staff 
\1(KI<;<;I(K\lll<;II~! lHll\I\IR<;IT,l)I'-('lll1l\R" I I'-, 
Museum Bids a Fond Farewell 
C",IK-rill<' I h, ....... ,I "'~'I"r "t d~ .... I"r-
m",,1 and rubb • ... ·tV,,, __ . ",,,"'f1t1, ,kr.lrle'<1 
fm'" Md",,';"'L h' ,,,,,nd mo ..... 11m.· w,lh .... , 
.-h,ld ... .". "",. h,,, ""'-1'1.'<1., f'Jrl-hm<,' 1""'-
tion a, d;n'<1o, "I d'"I "'''f'",<,n1 "·,tl> 
Planno.'<I Panont"'""j T ..... • \1. J.; , ... ,,<L ,taft 
",II m,~ Cat ...... "' .. ··, br .... d ran); •• of "'1 ....... , 
'" m"""um ",I,,·U"'''' 
Cal ....... n'·.,.m.· h' , .... \ 1u .... "'m a_a 
);rddU.11~ ... ""tanl and ,la, ,.,J h ..... Id nu' 
mo. .... '." pt"'I",n' '" ,', I ... · ........ "",. "",",-
ni7<'d .,.,I>,bll"_ ,u,h a' ..i/oo:on-illt ,-.11, .... 
and C"""..,u, ,,, Cldll: TIlt S.'wl""'~ tlIWI", .. 
C/orJ r.-...J'I~"'. In oldd,,,,,,, h' l'ul>l,,'al,,"" 
for I ........ · ."h'b,I'''n~, ..... · aul ... ,....,J I .... 'U!.>· 
Io!;u<' for 11>., Brm.o,d I",,,,,'h "],.,, ",11.,<· 
,,~ 
Catl",,,, .. ·, I~.,d., ... h'r ,n t ... · .,."uh 
Caroli"" m",",-'"m ""mmuml, ,,111 dL .... t>t, 
m",",--.I She" a, r' .... ,d • .,,1 of I .... Stal~ M", 
""um r ,.,J,'tdh.", and h", ...,,, • .,J '''' ""'''~,_ 
0"-' "''11'''110.1 b.~'nl, .",,1 «>mm'II.' .... "",. 
",;11 cont;nu., In "(I,L W' an ,mpt',lan! wi· 
I.'<lion, n'h,,,,,in); 1''' .... ,·1 fo' Md';"Kk 
o'W t .... com,,,); )'~." 
Advancement Committee 
Til" f., II , !h., Adv .1I\((·m,·nl Commil1w 
01 11 .. , \kKi,,,,l ~ h,,",-,,,m C",,[)(;t cl>."I<'<I 
by F.J_ '~"·n,·. ""III .. und, •• n>rp<".u., 
"",ml><, ... h,p dm ~ d .... ');''''<I !O 'I\("n·.' '"'-' 
"""""" ... h'r a""" l)'n'<1,,'" C"d" Ie, .·t 
",h;,:11 ""'l"; ...... ~ "UOI"'"'" S 1 )n) <I"""!,,,,, 
A );,~,I " I -I{I ne' .. , 1:>0"...,,,,, (.'o,d .. , ", .. .",ht't -
'hil'" h" been '-"I~bh,hed by the Comn"t-
1,,,", A,-!.- dnn.",~nl;s abo ",-,,"k;n~ I"nd, r<>, a 
rmpt....-d annuall .... !u" ... h ip 10' Mc Ki ,,;,L 
M u"-",m a~ we)) as a55;,tong lhe Counc,I', 
~"",'I E\'~~"s dnd Pro""'III)/\> Comm,u<", 
'" findin); "'<>""\' I" und.',..-ri!" upc"",;n!; 
'I"--,<ia 1t''''-''' 1~ 
Special Events and Promotions Committee 
n... """",al h~nl, and I'Tomo',,_ 
Commltl...., 01,,,,-, I-kK,,,,,k \1"""",m C,,,,n' 
col. ChaIred b) S.mv /Iw);, ..... ,. " ,n I"" pro-
""'"" of pldnmnt: I,,·,) ,,,,,. '1"-,<, .. 1 ,", • ."l, fur 
1\I'I.I--'I~_l'h" (;'''Ion Gala" <o(h<'<Iuk..t lor 
Ocl. 29. 1~ . .II 1\ r 01 a! \ 1.·K, ... ic~ Th" 
);""" n-ur HaU,," ",on ." ..... , ,,·,11 m" a I" "II 
f'J'h "'Ih a ha"nr.'<I l k~"' ... (" ... ,um .... 
0' cream'~ dn .... ' aI<' .....-.cou,a);<,-d fo .. ~II 
\1c t;. i,.,ic~" ,II '1"""'" an a,l ~,h,b'l 
and ... 1" INhlrOnt: "'o,b or lJn" "",t\· "f 
Docent Activities 
Tht> McK i~' i .. l M " .... '''m J''''~''I' .", 
~ i ,. t ~'<I th.· .,1 U(.Hin",,1 .. I"ff Ihi' ,"mnlt" 
", il h ,; ~ o""·",,..,L cll,ld,,·,,·, pmg,.,m,. 1"0" 
, ,d,ng hand, .. ,n 1".'n""1-1 ill f"I' lok ,,",'[)(", 
.", .,nd hi,t,,,), J""''''I-I Ill" I<k K,,,i(L d,,. 
cents fur t .... ~lImm~t "w" 11\ ,' ,·.,I""t""" 
1,,,,,, Ih<' Juni", I.e");,,,· "f C"lumb'd 
SoulhC .. roI,,,,, ~I"mn; d,,~ Apnl 28-l une 
II. 1<J95 ""Tho> I> 1\0J An End"" o>d Cha,,-
" ,II ,ndud.- a lunc""'", and k...:1u", on Apnl 
v. r.'.tJrinKIlOI,-d K"""" "J""k' John Si"". 
• m,,,,,,~jnK d;"-"CIo, 01 Sothcb) 's 
An .... 'fllng );dId on Arnl28 Ucl>. off 
the ,n,t'al ... 1 .. 01 artwor'" 1"",,,inK on ,"" 
chal( ,1-0.""" 
The rurr<- of tI-e.o> .. ·.-""l .. i , 10 tae"" a 
""n,mum ot S lO.tm 10" I .... \' c t.: i"'ic ~ 
Mu,",-'uln i;ndowml'll! 
I" th~ fa ll th,· d "c.'nts ... ill h<"t a .... ·ri('S 
of ,,~ch.mge prO);rams, iJoct.'f1ls from lilt· 
G ,I>bt ... Mu...,u m of ,' rt, tn.. Co lu mb,a Mu· 
,('11m "I A,t ,mJ th" Stat., MOl"',,'" ",il l ~';n 
Ill., McKissic k doc""ls for" luncheon ~nd 
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MEMBERSHIP 
McKISSICK MEMBERS FALL TRIP 
INSIDE WASHINGTON, D.C. 
Oct. 31-Nov. 5. 199-1 
\Vashington. D.c. h,,, many ("et.. his-
t,,,ic Il<'ighborhood" great monun""·t,, 
mag",fk .. nl publie squ .... i..", fin~ "Id hom .. ., 
and e~citing museums. A speci., lI y desigll<'<l 
program of/ering an in'ider's "i~w "i this 
);,..,al (ity has bt",n arranged (0' McKissic~ 
Membe", for Oct. 11· Nov 5, 1994 
For tr""de" to appr .. "ia'" both to,> puO-
Ii, stage and pri""t,' town, the pfO);r'.m will 
includ~ ",,;,ts to Dec,Hur I tou ... ,.' Nat,onal 
T ru,t P"'l"'rty built in 11>17 fo, C()mmodore 
S"'ph"n 1),,'C.,t,,'. n"hon," hero of Ihe WM of 
1812; th .. /\i,Hio"al Mu,.,um of \Vome" in 
th" ,\'N, found,..:! in 19!17, with its pt..,-m,,· 
ncnt coll,'Ction of mO,,-' Ihan 500 wurb by 
wom<'fI ,'rti,1> from th~ Renai;,..'n,,· k' th<' 
p,,",,'nl; the n"'gniiiet'ni Washin..;lon Na' 
t,onal Cathedr" I, begun in 1907 and cum-
I'lck-d in 199(1; J lillwood, the .t().room (;('Or-
gi,,,, home of Marjorie Merriweath .. r Pust, 
w,th its .. "r"ordinary coll ,."tion of I'wflch 
and Ru,;.~ian d,'C(I,ati"" arts; ,md th<' K,,-'Cg<'r 
Mu",um, which just ol"'n<-..:I in july with" 
pri\',He colll'Ction of 19th-(~ntury through 
,,,ntempor.,ry art in whal w," once a pri""le 
hon1<' in ,'n clegant section of Wa,hington. 
In add iti(m, a day "'iff bt· 'pl'nt in Ih" 
Ceorg"lown Historic Di,lrict, la,d out ,n 
1751 and .,tiff retainin!; its "arly 191h,<'Tl_ 
tllry ch.um. H"", ... ,' wil l h"w the 0rporlu -
nity 10 tour Ihe 1765 Old Slon" 1 lou,"", th" 
"lde",t su" i,-in); build in); on its origi",,1 lot 
in the k<lcr~1 dly. ~nd Dumberton a-.b, 
"Ic of the conf",,-'fICc tllat I<'<l to thc forma-
tion of lhe Unit,'<l N"tions. This (;('O'lli,'n 
m,ms;on houses H,,,, .. drd U"'w"tty', C,,"-
ter (or Syz,"'ti"" Stud i"s, a wing d<'Signed 
D)' Phi lip j"I",,,,n "'ntainin); PR-
Columbian ,lrt ""d" kwely g,udcn. 
A ,"1>,1 to Emba"y Row wil l ta lc" uS to 
tl .... Wood ,ow Wilson Ho"",,, the home' of 
lhe '" is io,,,,ry pres;d<'tlt "ft"r h,. ",,"remen! 
from public lif<:. Th~ house is;t tim~ cap;ule 
of the 1920s ,1nd prc'S<'nts J lascin"tin..; 
gli mp"" of I'rc'S ; d<~lI and Mrs, Wilson', 
1"',,,onall;l,, 
A tour of W"sh in..;I01l's illumi""led 
monum""t. floo.:!·lit dl}'i'bt Ihe night 
,ky wi ll indud" the Lincoln M"mori"I, 
the Washinglon Monu""",t, the Wlutc House 
and the Capitol. the 1I.-tarinc 0..". 1I.krnori.1 
(Iwo jim,,) ,md the jclf<'fSOIl Memori~1. 
Other sl"-'Cially arr"nged ,isi!> are bein); 
piann,'<l, "nd /,,'-' tim,· will be ,,,",, i1 ,,bl,, (0' 
,"i,illn..; Ihe Smilh""""," and natio",,1 mu,,-~ 
u"'-~ of your eh"i"" 
AccommoJ,'hons ",,' th<· Emb~<sy 
Su,le'S """tied among the lreo--hn<-..:I avenue'S 
of Ch<,,'y Cha"" with the bshi,,,,abl~ Che,'y 
Ch"", I'~,,;lion'" 57 ,hops dv"i l.,bl,' 10' /ret-
IIm<' browsing, 
A cooh'<l-I<H>rdcr bre" kfast and aftc,-
1100n cockl.,i l, 3"-' included c\'Cry day, plus 
delightful lUllCh<-"" .,..,,-.,ra l d inncrs and a 
spl'Ci,,1 "ftemoon te" ~I lhe Nation,,] C3Ih,,-
d r"I, I nclud<>d are tr"n'port,u,on; accommo--
dat'01'-~; brea kfasl, lunch and m,ktaiLs e"c'y 
d"y; ,"-"'cr,,1 dinners; ,'n<l "II "'ranged lours. 
Double ,>c~upancy L~ S650 and single ,>ccu-
I"'''''Y is $850. 
Don'l miss Ihi, excitin); opportunily to 
... '" \Va,hingt"n, D.C., as nCH>t before' 
September 
through s.:-pt. II 
5 
8 
MII~ter Siil't'r hI{ Palll Storr, His COlltl'lIIpOraries alld 
Fol/oll'l'rs, exhibit 
Labor Day (Museum closed) 
Members Trip. Jugtown Pottery, 
s.:-~grove, NC 
10 0;1 am - 12 noon Culture Columbia!, Session A 
17 9am-12noon CultureColumbiai,s..·ssion Il 
25 - No\,. 13 
October 
through Oct. 23 
6 - 18 
8 9 am - 12 noon 
15 9am - 12noon 
16 3-5p.m. 
22 6 - 8 p.m. 




through No\'. 20 
A Naillral History Di;<o<wy, exhibit 
N~w Ways for Old JI,S':, exhibi t 
uses State Fair Exhibit, Cantey Building, 
Fairgrounds 
Culture Columbia!, Session A 
Culture Columbia!. Session B 
Tea and Lecture. "Juliana Iluslx:c and the Leg.1CY 
of Jugtown Pottery" 
Haunted Horseshoe and Museum of Horrors 
H.mnled Horseshoe ilnd Museum of Horrors 
Goblin Gala 
Ml'mbcrs Fall Trip: \,.;ashington, D.C. 
OJ Earth and COllorl, exhibit 
(off-si te location) 
5 9 am - 12 noon Culture Columbia!, Session A 
6-Feb.12,1995 usc Faculty Art EX/liNt, exhibil 
12 9 am - 12 noon Culture Columbia!, Session B 





23 - Jan. I 
Lifi' mid Archit('(tl,rr ill 19th-Cmtllry Charil'S/oll, exhibit 
Th;ll1ksgiving Holiday (Museum closed) 
Children's Holiday Fl'St, fee charged 
call m-7251 for information 
Culture Columbia!, Session A and s..-ssion Il 
Christmas Holiday (Muscum cI~-d) 
CALENDAR 




McKissic~ />tu"...."'. UI'" ...... 11)' of """,I> 
Cdrolt ..... CoIumb .... s(: 2'nOII 
Telephone: 
(803) m·7251 • "II olfon .... """nI ..... g~n· 
' '1"dl,nfonnatinn and 3,,,,,.'nn): m.><h",., 
Juring n'''''pul:>lo<: hour- l A):. (11011 
m·2l!29 
Admission: 
F' .... •. f'ubli~ ,~u",,"'" I"",ng S"mf," 
SlR ... -'I' ,,' lho-' hl>l""" II""",,,,,, .. ·; ,>00. ..... 10, 
di".,bkod , ~~'IOr- ~I II><· Mu ........ m·' ~oJ..' m-
I.a,..... "ia lhe link· H, .......... "' ... "I lho-' ,n""'· 
"-,,lion of f't'fldk-'lon and Bull ,I" ... ·\> 
Hours: 
M.,."ua, ·I'tid,,... OJ .1_m - 4 p.m .. '>.Uur_ 
d,,) "nd Sundd\' -' l·~ f' ttl ('k ... ..! ~11 
ma~" "'"lida,-, 
Parking: 
Th~ \·lu,""um i,,, ,Ihin walkin): d"""",,· 
of mclcn.,J "" ... -'1 p.ul ing_ \kl,·".,J ",,'k,ng 
i ... I"" a" "liable in lho-' I"wc, I." d '" t ... • 
I'<'ndkron SI"",I G ... al:" k"',,,,,1 .,1 I '" co" 
"'" of f'...-.dlel,'" ~nd 1'"1. .. ,,,,, Sir ... ·" 
Talks and Tou rs: 
Docml-rondu.:t..'u ~,I>''''I"''' 100"" ~'" 
.. , .. ,l.ibl~. T" ",I><-'dul.· .. IU"" pl<'~'" un the 
C"",muml,· <'.· .... " ...... I),."., ... mml "I ........ 
Iwo ,,· • ..,ls ,n .>oJ, ~n."'. G"II.'I)' L11~ and !ee-
l" ..... an, 1,,'" 
Members Program: 
Memb.!r-Iul' ..... , ,·n" .... alld 'I"'-'C",I lund· 
rai,ing .'~I,,·,Ii, ... r"""dc ,""'11,.1 ~UpPO'1 
for M""-',,m pmgr,'m •. \ kmb('N n.'Cci,· c 
"d,· ,l1l(c ,,,,,,,,,,,,Ct'm,,nt< ,lb",,1 ,·,h'b 'I'on •. 
p'ogram'. ""wi "pp"rlUII'II<'" .tld spt'Cial 
,·wnls .• IS w<'ll ,,. d,,,,,"nf~ ,'" I'ubl;"~t,,~~, 
1'0' mo .... ' ",'u'm,'! "~I. "",I.><! the 'l.kmbt..,.· 
>h,p C."-,,,lllMtu, 
Volunteers: 
ll>t>Conlmun,I\' ~'1"1.",.", IA-p.>rtmml 
~d'J\JI'" d'I<,"'II'''"lIng ~nd rrog'~ms. 
\'ol .. nl"" ..... ~'" "" ... .,J • .,J lor o.,J",ation and 
othe, ,ul'f""t .. ..-1<\ '1" .... \)'''-''1 ''''lU'''''' to I"'" V"lunk .. " (', ... "J "'~'''', 
Contributions: 
Gift> or bt.~lu< .... t< h' I"~ MII","m. 
w ... ,d· .. ,r w",h 0' MI 0' m"n,',' -' ,In' <"""",tial 
10 lhe d"\'Clopm~nl "I p">g',lm, and coll<'C-
tiOl». Conlnbult"". ,"" l,n-d.'<!u.:I,bl.' 
w'lhin IRS )o;uodd" ...... 
-""" 
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